ment with the predictions we developed in 1993. One of the most encouraging observations is that three of the populations exhibiting the greatest resistance to the SLWF were also high yielding, based on the first year of yield data. We will continue to select for SLWF resistance and improved forage yield. We are hopeful that we will also see a significant increase in yield once we develop populations that exhibit SLWF resistance levels below the assumed economic-threshold level of 2.0.
Conclusion
Cultural management of the SLWF in alfalfa by either chemical control or cutting management is not feasible. We have developed plant-breeding methodology to successfully select for genetic resistance to the SLWF. Screening is conducted under field conditions in the Imperial Valley during August and September. Seed is produced on the selected plants between September and March in a "winter" nursery in Chile. This permits two generations per year and complete pest and yield evaluation at more than one location starting in the spring after the year of selection. Taking into account both our early predictions and our current progress, we expect that populations with economic resistance to the SLWF will be selected this fall. We are working to provide California growers with resistant cultivars as rapidly as possible. A This wheat spike shows glume spread caused by Karnal bunt infection. In severely infected spikes, the glumes may spread apart near maturity, exposing bunted grains. 
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Distribution and severity
Karnal bunt is indigenous to India, first being reported near the town of Karnal in 1931. The disease also occurs in Syria, Lebanon, Iraq, Pakistan, Afghanistan and Mexico. It affects common wheat and to a lesser degree durum wheat, triticale and rye. Estimates of loss due to KB are difficult since the disease can reduce seed quality but usually only minimally affects grain yield. Since the disease is seedborne and many countries have a zero tolerance policy, indirect costs are incurred in preventing its spread, while losses in marketing opportunities arise because of its presence. Karnal bunt can be a severe disease, and losses ranging from 5 to 20% have been reported. However, even during years of severe epidemics in India, the total damage to the wheat crop ranged from 0.3 to 0.5% of total production.
Symptoms
Karnal bunt usually is noticed first when broken and/or partially smutted kernels are seen in threshed grain. However, symptoms are present at the soft-dough stage in the form of blackened areas surrounding the base of the grain, which extend upward along the suture to varying degrees. Unless the disease is severe, only a few florets per spike are affected and diseased spikes are not conspicuous because the glumes are not distorted by infected kernels. In severely infected spikes, however, the glumes may spread apart near maturity, exposing the bunted grains. Infected grains are irregularly distributed in the spike; some are completely infected, but most are partially infected (hence the alternate common name of the disease, partial bunt). The weight of infected grains is directly related to the severity of infection; as the degree of infection increases, the weight of the grains correspondingly decreases.
While diseased seeds often retain a partial seed coat, the embryo and part of the endosperm can be converted to masses of small black spores, which emit a fishy odor (due to the presence of trimethylamine) similar to common bunt. Partially bunted seeds often retain their capacity to germinate, and grains with trace-to-moderately-low infections may produce healthy plants.
The causal organism
Tilletia indica Mitra (syn. Germinating teliospores form promycelia and produce numerous haploid, sickle-shaped sporidia (frequently more than 100) in a whorl at the apex. The sporidia do not fuse but germinate directly to form hyphae and/or uninucleate alantoid secondary sporidia, which are forcibly discharged into the air. Primary sporidia have dimensions ranging from 64 to 79 pm in length and 1.6 to 1.8 pm in width. Secondary sporidia have dimensions ranging from 12 to 13 pm in length and about 2 pm in width.
Disease cycle
Sources of inoculum are diseased seed and soil contaminated with spores from previous crops ( fig. 1) . The delicate pericarp surrounding each sorus of teliospores is easily broken during harvest, dispersing the spores to contaminate the soil. There are no data available to determine the relationship between the teliospore load per seed and subsequent disease appearance in the field. Environment plays a primary role in disease development (Smilanick et al., 1985) . The teliospores germinate in response to free moisture and produce numerous sporidia at the soil surface that are forcibly ejected and then dispersed by wind, splashing water and insects.
Sporidia have a short life-span, even at high relative humidity (Smilanick et al., 19891 , and generally survive for only a few hours when airborne. Long-distance dispersal of secondary sporidia probably can occur only during moist periods and under cloud cover at night. Plants are most susceptible to infection when spikes emerge from the boot, but infection can occur throughout the flowering period. Sporidia infect the ovaries, directly penetrating the glumes and ovary wall. Infection can move across all florets of a spikelet and to the spikelets above and below the initial infection site. Diseased kernels may be partially or completely displaced by masses of teliospores in cool, humid or wet weather. Sporulation starts at the embryo end and moves along the suture of the grain. The extent of kernel bunting depends on when infection occurs and how long favorable conditions last.
Fresh teliospores require a dormancy period of up to 6 months, although a low level (6.7%) of germination of teliospores from freshly harvested kernels has been observed after 1 week of storage. Teliospores remain viable in the soil for up to 45 months. They survive longer when buried in dry soil than in moist, cropped soils or on the soil surface.
Susceptible period
In the Imperial Valley, the fields that are most vulnerable to KB are those that were previously contaminated with KB spores, were planted with infested seed or are planted to common wheat (i.e., hard red wheat, which is more susceptible to KB than durum wheat). In 1996,14 fields (960 acres) were planted with infested wheat seed, and all tested negative for KB teliospores. In the same year, less than 1,000 acres of common wheat were planted in the valley; all of these fields also tested negative. Of the remaining wheat acreage, approximately 90% was planted with one of 3 durum varieties: Kronos (60%), Westbred Turbo (20%), and Yavuros 79 (10%).
Unlike other smut and bunt fungi,
T. indicu does not infect seedlings. This fungus must infect plants between the beginning of spike emergence and the
In the Imperial Valley, wheat is planted between Nov. 15 and March 1. Most is planted between late November and Jan. 1, and in 1996,71% was planted before Jan. 1. Due to the heat unit differences between winter and spring, the earlier wheat is planted, the longer its growing season. For example, wheat planted on Nov. 15 required 5 more days to reach heading stage than wheat planted on Dec. 15. Similarly, wheat planted on Jan. 13 required 17 fewer days to reach heading than a Dec. 15 planting. Combining these data with performance data on the three most popular durum wheat varieties grown in the valley, we determined the time to heading as a function of planting date (table 1) .
Days to heading is the number of days from planting until 50% of the spikes are fully emerged (peduncles visible). The period from the beginning of spike emergence (the beginning of the KB-susceptible period) to the completion of spike emergence (heading date) is temperature-dependent and is approximately 5 days for the Jan. 13 planting, 10 days for the Dec. 15 planting, and 14 days for the Nov. 15 planting. The number of days between the heading date and the completion of flowering or anthesis (the end of the KB-susceptible period) is influenced less by temperature, and is estimated to be 5,6 and 7 days for planting dates of Jan. 13, Dec. 15 and Nov. 15, respectively. Utilizing information in Table 1 , along with the above adjustments for days to the beginning of spike emergence and to the end of flowering (period of KB-susceptibility), we estimated the KB-susceptible period to be 10 days, 16 days and 21 days for planting dates of Jan. 13, Dec. 15 and Nov. 15, respectively. For the three durum varieties, which vary in their time to heading, the KB-susceptible period was calculated for three planting dates (table 2). Taking these as representing the majority of wheat varieties planted, and the three planting dates as representative of the Imperial Valley planting times, the KB-susceptible period in 1996 was estimated to begin Jan. 8 and end March 22. To be conservative and accommodate the few earlier wheat plantings, we considered the period of Jan. 1,1996 1, , through March 31,1996 , as the KB-susceptible period. . 1-March 31,1996) Dr. D.V. Singh of the Indian Agriculture Research Institute has collected meteorological data in India during outbreaks of Karnal bunt. These data associate the occurrence of KB with the following weather parameters (Royer, 1984) :
Weather (Jan
weekly mean maximum tempera tures: 67"-74°F (19"-23"C) weekly mean minimum tempera tures: 46"-54°F (8"-12"C) weekly mean relative humidity: 80%
Another report ) states, "If at the time of anthesis, the temperature ranges between 67"-74°F and 46"-50°F (19"-23"C and S0-lOoC) coupled with a slight shower providing high atmospheric humidity, the disease gets established very well." In the Imperial Valley, a total of 3 mm of precipitation fell between Nov. 1 and May 6 (1 mm in mid-February and 2 mm in early March). Other studies note "the high incidence of the disease ... when the temperature ranges from 64"-73°F (18"-22.5"C) and relative humidity is above 70%" (Aujla et al. 1977) . While these weather data are very general, they provide some measure for comparison with the 1996 Imperial Valley weather conditions. The KB-susceptible period was shortened by rising temperatures in the Imperial Valley beginning around March 1. During this period, temperatures were in the upper 70s to low 80s (higher than Singh's maximum range) and maximum relative humidity was between 65 and 75% (lower than Singh's reported humidity requirement). Perhaps more important than maximum and minimum temperatures was the duration of temperatures Karnal bunt is associated with a maximum temperature of 74°F and relative humidity higher than 80%. In 1996, these conditions rarely persisted longer than 24 hours in the Imperial Valley.
and humidities. Daily temperatures on Jan. 28 and 30, Feb. 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12 and 21, and March 4,5,12 and 13 fell within the temperature range associated with KB reported by Singh et al. (1983) . Of these dates, maximum humidities were above 70% on Jan. 28 and 30, Feb. 1,2,3,10,11 and 12, and March 13. Minimum relative humidities on these days always dipped below 70%, the minimum humidity associated with KB reported by Aujla et al. (1977) . Rain fell in the Imperial Valley only on Feb. 12 (1 mm) and March 1 (2 mm). Even considering the microclimatic conditions at the soil surface created by irrigated cropping systems, we conclude that conditions required for KB to occur rarely persisted longer than 24 hours in the Imperial Valley in 1996.
Summary
The amount of disease occurring in or on any host is dependent upon the presence of the pathogen in sufficient abundance, a favorable environment and a susceptible host. For Karnal bunt of wheat in the Imperial Valley, all three factors were at a minimum in 1996. The amount of pathogen introduced was limited to a small number of spores on wheat used to plant 960 acres, and the weather conditions, planting dates and varieties were not conducive to teliospore germination.
Considering the conditions that must be met for KB disease development, it is not surprising that KB is a minor disease even in areas where it is endemic. While it is not impossible for KB to occur in the Imperial Valley, the probability of its occurrence is very low.
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